
Camp FresH20 Registration 2024
A Brightwheel parent account AND Summer Camp 2024 Registration Form MUST be completed and
is required as part of this registration process. Go to www.freshwatersd.org/programs/summer-camp and
click through on the live link to complete this step, or stop by the ASP room for a hardcopy form.

Child’s Name: _______________________________ Entering / Incoming Fall Grade: _______

Parent/Guardian Name(s): ______________________________________________________

Phone #: ____________________________ Email: __________________________________

*** NEW THIS YEAR! CAMP SPRINKLES - Offered only to incoming TK/Kinder students ***

Please select one: Full Day (8am-6pm) $225/week or Part Day (9am-3pm) $175/week
This group will participate in Field Trips on FRIDAYS ONLY to Freshwater Park. Parents are welcome to attend.
All incoming TK/K campers will automatically be enrolled in this camp program which will follow the same themes and
will enjoy a developmentally appropriate (and just as fun!) version of our regular Camp FresH20.

Camp Week & Dates: Theme: Field Trip Location:___

WEEK 1: June 17 - 21 You’ve Got a Friend In Me Botanical Gardens

WEEK 2: June 24 - 28 When You Wish Upon a Star Bear River FFC

WEEK 3: July 1 - 3* The Bare Necessities Arcata Comm. Forest

WEEK 4: July 8 - 12 A Whole New World Blue Lake Roller Rink

WEEK 5: July 15 - 19 Pink Elephants On Parade Dream Athletics

WEEK 6: July 22 - 26 Bibbidy-Bobbidy-Boo! Minor Theater

WEEK 7: July 29 - Aug 2 Under The Sea Trinidad State Beach

Yes! I would like a camp T-Shirt for my child. Select youth size:xs sm med lg

*Camp Shirts are $20 each. If you register for 5 or more weeks, a camp t-shirt is FREE! $ __

I am signing up for _____ week(s) of Camp FresH20. *Week 3 is a 3-day camp @ $135

Total cost due = $ __________ Minimum due today to reserve your spot: $ 50
All Freshwater students currently eligible through ELOP funding do not pay camp fees.

Please check this box if you are eligible for ELOP funding (amount owed for T-Shirt only)

Total Amount Due Today: $ _______
Please make checks payable to: Freshwater School

A non-refundable $50 deposit (and t-shirt payment - if applicable) is due at time of registration to reserve
your child’s space at camp. Payments can be made via cash or check at the ASP classroom, or through
Brightwheel via debit or credit card.* Please see the Camp FresH20 policy page for info about cancellations and refunds.

If you have any questions or need any assistance with the registration process, please contact:
Director: Audrey Hildebrand 707-442-3703 ahildebrand@freshwatersd.org

http://www.freshwatersd.org/programs/summer-camp
mailto:ahildebrand@freshwatersd.org


Camp FresH20 2024

Attention!!

If you are attending WEEK 5 - Pink Elephants On Parade - July 15 - 19

Field Trip to: Dream Athletics on Jul 17, 2024

There is an online waiver that MUST BE COMPLETED by a Parent/Guardian for each child in
order to participate - no exceptions.

Please follow this link: Waivers • Dream Athletics | Cheerleading and Youth Sports
(or go to: www.dreamathletics.net and follow the tabs to the waiver: daytime playtime)

I have followed the link and filled out the waiver form online for my child to participate in
the field trip to Dream Athletics.

Parent/Guardian Signature: __________________________________________________ Date: __________

https://dreamathletics.net/waivers/#daytime
http://www.dreamathletics.net


Camp FresH20 Policies DETACH AND KEEP THIS PAGE!!

NEW: Attendance/No Show Policy:

PLEASE BE SURE TO LET US KNOW IF YOUR CHILD WILL BE ABSENT FROM CAMP.
If a registered student does not attend Camp for 2 consecutive days without communication or
information about the absence, they will lose their spot for the remainder of all the camp weeks
they are registered for and be placed on the waitlist so we can accommodate other students.
Students ARE allowed to miss days and keep their spot, but it must be communicated to the
staff ahead of time.

Payments:

- Payments in-full are due prior to the start of your scheduled camp week(s).
- We accept payments through Brightwheel’s online billing platform: credit card or link your

bank account for a debit payment (service fees apply).In-person payments of cash,
check, money order or cashier’s check will be accepted via the locked box located in the
ASP classroom. *Please leave exact change in a sealed envelope (provided) and clearly
label it with the parent / child’s name and date on the outside.

- Check payments can also be made to the locked box in the ASP classroom. *Please
make checks payable to: Freshwater School and include the child's name and camp
date(s) in the memo portion of the check.

- We accommodate subsidies from Changing Tides. (If you have a different subsidy you’d like
to use, or another 3rd party payment you’d like to arrange please contact the Director for approval
and set up.)

- Freshwater students currently eligible for ELOP funding will not accrue any dues for
camp, but still are required to complete the registration process in order to attend.

Cancellations and Refunds:

- In order to receive a refund for any camp week paid in full, you must contact the Director
at least 10 days prior to the start date of the week you are canceling. Please send your
cancellation request via email or by phone to: Audrey Hildebrand
ahildebrand@freshwatersd.org (707)442-3703

- A non-refundable deposit of $50 will be withheld from any refunds issued.
- Camp t-shirt payments are non-refundable.
- Any cancellations made within the 10 day period of a camp week start date may be

refunded IF we are able to fill your child’s spot from the waitlist (if any). If we are unable
to secure a replacement then no refund will be issued.

Please note:
- Once your child starts a session, no date changes or refunds will be issued.
- If your child does not plan to attend the full week, no make-up days or drop-ins are available

during other camp weeks and no discounts can be given to the cost of the camp week.
- If your child is removed from camp for behavioral reasons, no refunds will be issued for the

remainder of the camp week. * See Behavior / Policy Contract.

Late Pick Up Policy:
A late fee of $5 will be billed for any late pick- ups between 6pm and 6:05, with an
additional $1/minute from 6:05 on. Please pick-up on time, our Camp closes at 6pm. This
policy applies to ALL program participants regardless of payment plan/status.

mailto:ahildebrand@freshwatersd.org


Camp FresH20 2024 Behavior Policy / Contract
We want all children to have a physically and emotionally safe and fun experience at Camp FresH20. Our
program is about learning new things, meeting and making new friends, and even honing newly
developed skills and hobbies! It is a chance for kids to have fun and be part of teams, face challenges,
and support each other. Students are responsible for their positive behavior and willingness to participate
in daily activities. Campers who are going into grades 3 - 6 are encouraged and expected to be positive
role models for our incoming TK-2nd graders.

Camp FresH20 follows the Freshwater After School Program’s behavior management system - which
mirrors the school’s Dynamic Dolphin Program, Restorative Practices and Healthy Play models. We
adhere to all the school’s safety rules for the playground and social conduct. The cohesiveness helps us
maintain clear and consistent messaging to the students about expectations and consequences for
behavior. In theory, if the children are engaged and actively involved in our camp, we should be able to
minimize the need for the discipline procedures outlined below. Most of our behavior management should
be in reaction to social/peer dynamics as children are learning and growing developmentally. We are
there to support their ability to use their own voices to communicate their needs from / with others. We are
there to support them resolving conflicts with one another as they arise. Most of our behavior
management should be fulfilled and rectified using the ‘stop.talk.walk’ and ‘restorative practices’ language
and guidance. The procedures listed below are to use when our ability to resolve an issue with the above
mentioned methods is ineffective or becomes redundant.
Discipline Procedures:

Minor infractions (That go beyond the use of restorative justice or ‘stop.talk.walk’)
1st incident: Verbal warning / talk it out / rule reminders with if / then consequence
2nd incident: Redirection / 5 min break and rejoin or find new activity
3rd incident: Loss of choice of play or activity / sit out and observe expectations modeled by others /
communicate with parents at pick up or via message
4th incident: Loss of privileges / notify parents / discuss next steps
5th incident: Call home / rest of day suspension & next day suspension / final warning
6th incident: Removal from rest of camp program

Major Infractions (behaviors that result in significant program disruption or that create an unsafe
(physically or emotionally) environment for other students or staff will automatically result in loss
of privileges. These incidents are dealt with starting at step 3 as determined by the nature of the
situation.
Bullying - Severe or pervasive physical or verbal acts of misconduct, including communications made in
writing or electronically.
Harassment, Intimidation or Discrimination - (gender, racial, ethnic or sexual) - committed verbally,
physically, in writing or electronically.
Defiance/Disrespect towards staff - Refusal to comply after given clear directions and opportunity to.
Aggression, Violence, unsafe actions towards self or others - Severe behavior that places self or
others at risk of harm, continued or severe aggression, or genuine threat of severe aggression or
violence.
Without Supervision - Intentionally leaving camp boundaries or supervision of staff (hiding, not returning
with group - being out of site/unattended on purpose)

I have read, understand and agree to the terms of the Camp FresH20 behavior contract and I
have communicated with my child the expectations for them as a camp participant:

Student Signature: ____________________________________

Parent/Guardian Signature: ___________________________________ Date: _____________



Camp FresH20
2024

Camp FresH20 Photo Release Form

YES! I give the Freshwater School’s ‘Camp FresH20’ permission to use photos and
or videos of my child participating in Camp FresH20 activities and field trips during the
2024 sessions. Images may be used to advertise, promote or circulate on the
Freshwater Dolphins Facebook page, school publications, in printed materials or on the
classroom walls.

*photos will not identify the names of the students shown.

NO, Please DO NOT use photos or videos of my child participating at Camp
FresH20.

Student(s) Name(s): ____________________________________

Parent/Guardian Name: ___________________________________

Parent/Guardian Signature: ________________________________
Date: ___________________

Camp FresH20 PG Rated Movie Permission 2024

By signing below, I give my child(ren) ________________________ ,
permission to participate in watching G and PG rated movies at Camp.

*1st - 6th graders will have a field trip to the Minor Theater to watch
Disney’s The Sword in the Stone, rated G.
Camp themes are paired with movie options during each week of camp.
We usually offer a movie as an activity choice after field trips or at end of
days when campers are needing rest and relaxation.

Parent/Guardian Name: ___________________________________

Parent/Guardian Signature: ________________________________
Date: ___________________



Camp FresH20 DETACH AND KEEP THIS PAGE!!

2024

What To Bring EVERYDAY Checklist:

*ALL items should be clearly labeled with the child’s name

A backpack or bag that closes that your child(ren) can easily carry

themselves

WATER BOTTLE

A hearty lunch (items that do not need refrigeration or heating, please!)

* 2 snacks will be provided (am/pm) at camp

To Keep at Camp for use during the week:

Bathing suit

Towel

A full change of clothes, including extra shoes (water shoes or 2nd pair) and

LAYERS (a.m. = chilly, a�ernoons = warm)

Sunscreen

Hat, sunglasses and or goggles are optional based on personal preferences

2-3 plastic shopping bags for wet / soiled items

Campers should come EVERY day in close-toed shoes and already wearing

sunscreen. *Our staff can spray sunscreen and instruct children on how to apply

sunscreen themselves, but can NOT apply sunscreen / rub in sunscreen directly.

*EACH child should have their own supplies

(i.e. each sibling in a family has their own items)


